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Wheu the Democratic States are repre¬
sented-

Reprseiited.
To the greàt disgust oT those with moro

at stake-
More at stake.

In the great convention that's to be cori-
vented-

*

Be convented.-
In ihe city of Chicago ou the lake-

On the lake.

They will gayly oast their votes so very
solid-

Very solidf
Through their many delegations white
and black-

White and black,
For the man on Horeback, silent, stern,

and stolid-
Stern and stolid,

Willi Now York and Pennsylvania at

bis back.-
At his back.

When tho power to them so sadh- dele¬
gated-

Delegated,
They have fully exercised without re-

morse-
'

Out remorse,
And the great third-termer has been

nominated-
Nominated-

Soon will follow the election strife, of
course-

Strife, of course.
\ s s/ï il« ÎCi .¿kv J

' Then the States that are relied on for the
ticket.

For the ticket-
Will they closely cling, thereto, or

louse their hold-
Loose their hold !

Will they hug it to theirbearts, or wildly
kick it,

Wildly kick it-

To-the outer regions of the freezing
cold- : li <j>*

Freezing cold ?

Then they may remark : "The man that
we rejected.

We rejected.
On the party bas been forced in our

despite-
Our despite.

There's the candidate and if he is elect¬
ed!/ -I- -. -* *h

is elected
Those who nominate him make the

fight-
Make the fight

Yet the Democratic States have an inten¬
tion-

An intention,
That will sorely bother those with
more at stake-

More at stake
And there will be trc lo .after tho Con-,

veution-
The Convention

At the city of Chicago on the lake.-
On the lake.

What We Like to Sec.

^ is too poor io evin

paper.
A man refuse to take his local pa¬

per, and all the time .sponge on his

neighbor the reading of it.
A man run down his local paper

as not worth taking, and every now

áñd then beg the editor for a favor
in the editorial line.
A merchant who refuses to adver¬

tise in the home paper, and yet ex

pee ts to get his shire of the trade
the paper brings ii town.
Aman complain when »«ked to

subscribe for his home paper, sajr
that he takes more papers than he
reads now, and then go around and
borrow his neighbor's, or loaf about
until he gets the news from it.
Above all. the rich, miserly man,

who cannot pay for his local paper,
yet who is always around in tims to

read the paper, at the expense of a

friend, not worth the tenth part of
what he himself is, yet who is enter¬

prising enough to help support the
paper.
Ws like to see these things.be

j;nn°rjh7y arr indintrffvr nf gemroffly jfci
thrift and progress-iu a horn.-
Waterloo {N. Y) Observer.

Clerical Scamps.

[Noruie/i {Conn.) special io X. Y. A.tn.]
The Rev. C. E. .Walber of Somer

get, Maés., whose wife accused him of
immoral conduct with a bright and
attractive young wo-nan who lived
in the minister's family, WHS expel!
ed by a vote of the 200 "cJcrgyuim
composing the Providence Con kr
ence, which disbanded in this city cu

Tuesday la«t. Mr. Wal ber received J
his sentence meekly. The Rev. AÂ
W. Paige was als » "expelled by the:
.same Conference on a similar charge,
.^and meekly bowed to his fate. The
Rev. G. D. B. Stoddart wad deposed
from the ministry on the ground of

immorality, covering alleged sins
dike those of the preceding def¬
inen, and thus far has showed any-
thing'but meekness of spirit in bow-

ing to the decree of the Conference,
Mr. Stoddard, who is young; fascina- j
ting, and possessed largely of the

magnetic inlluence, was widely known
jn this region several years ago as a

dashing representative of the minis¬

try, ile is said to have been fond of
fist horses and fine living. From
this city he went by. the Conference to
various towns and cities of Southern
New England, in which he has always
gained a host of lively friends and
far livelier critics.
If people who suffer from the dull stu-

pidity that uíéeís useverywhere in spring,
and too-often in all Reasons of the year,
knew how quid' it could be cured by
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla to purge the
bile from their systems, we should have
better neighbors as well as clearer beads
to deal with. lzm

As Cotton Is King
In commerce, so the Liver is king in thc
human system. We cannot- live-»nany
peace with this great organ diseased. To.
keep it in condition to perform its func¬
tions, use Dr. Gilder's Liver Pills. They
are sold by all Druggists and country
merchants. 2m2l

GEÑ. GARY'S SPEECH BEFORE
THE COUNTY CONiESTION.

Mr. President and Gentlemen of thc
Convention :

I am at all times ready to respond^
to any call from the Democracy of
this State. The ties that should bind
us together are greater and should be
stronger than thos^ of ordinary party
associations. With us it is not only
a contest for the enactment of a fa¬
vorite measure or the adoption of a

particular principle, but it is a strug-
gie to preserve the civilization of our

race. It was from such an apprécia
tion of the -. Democracy of this State
that I, in obedience to the unanimous
voice of the Convention and (rom a

sense,of duty that I owed to the
county and State, accepted the lead'
ership of the Democracy of this coun¬

ty in th f ampaigu of 1870. Bel oe

that year our party had been invaria¬
bly defeated, but after our exciting
and brilliant camp ign we won a

grand victory.
As your State Senator I have ad¬

vocated the policy of white suprema¬
cy, and the principles of Straightout
Democracy, as received from Jeffer¬
son, Madison and Jackson, the great
leaders of the party.

I opposed the secession of the Dem¬
ocratic Senators from the' Senate,
against the wishes of the leaders" of
the party, on the ground that such o

6tep would be in violation of the
Constitution of the State, would be
revolutionary, and would be in effect
to throw away the fruits of our splen¬
did victory at the ballot box. Time
has vindicated the wisdom of those
of us who refused to recede, and
thereby saved the State from lapsing
again under Radical rule. 2>C

I favored a restoration of the usu¬

ry hávs in order to protect the poor
and needy from the unlimited usury
of the money-lenders. I opposed the
amendment of the Constitution which
levied annually not less than two-
mills on the dollar for educational
purposes, as being without precedent,
in conflict, with other portions of the
State Constitution, and against, the
sj iiit and letter of the Constitution
of the United States, and for the
fui t tier reason that this iniquitous
measure was conceived by the leaders
of the Radical party..

I strenuously opposed the educa¬
tion of the children of the whites
^nu-L'taeire m the^"
colleges. I favored the passage of
the act that prohibited the intermar¬
riage of the whites and blacks. I ap¬
proved the passage of the act that
gave to the Govern« r the right io
nul. pros, indictments found against
Radical violators of the, law. I was

m favor of '.' putting into the *h ...ds
of. every honest man whip to lash
the rascals naked thro gh the wornt;

"I opposed the pay of eith r the
principal or intere-t of the,,lraudu-
lent Louds issued during tiie'-eigit
yaars ot Radical rule in this State.
I favored retrenchiui M and r-foim in
all the offices of the S ate. I advo¬
cated the election of new judges, and
the throwing out of office all judges
who held office ander a Radical ad¬
ministration, I advocated the reduc¬
tion of county and Slate taxes within
five mills on the dollar. I am satis¬
fied that a prudent and economical
administration of the linauces ot the
State will reduce our present enor¬

mous taxes, which a:e about one per
ct nt. on $120,051,024 : the amount ul.
.the present taxable property of the

Sálate. Before the war tbe aggregate
taxable p opeity ol the átale w*s

§532.500,552. Our taxes then tor

Stale and county put poses were from j
three to Kur mills «J:, the dellar. The
valuation of property nuder the pres
eut Kidical system la ailiUnjust, une¬

qual anda fictitious >::e; the Vallie

given to property by ¡he auditors isj
not upon the present standard of the
Value of the property, but it is ref'tr
red u.iok to what it w i« worth before
the war, ¡iud is" u nilly valued ct
twice the amount il wdi sell for ¡n

open market at the present time! The

practical operation of "this syslein-i>
t'o cause the taxpaye s of the State
t « pay about twenty iutir mills ««n the
dollar instead of eleven and three

quat ter mills, the am« nut of the tax

imposed for the cou itv by the last
General Assembly. The system has
driven capital out of the State an

has prevented capital from coming
into tho State. This is a dreadful
and oppressive evil upon the poor
taxpayer,"for the last analysis'^'of
taxes makes those who cultivate the
soil pay the taxes of the Government.
This hidden and insidious system of
taxation can but alarm all who are

acquainted with the laws that should
regulate taxes, for they can but sèe.
that it will ab-orb the property of
the taxpayers and ruin every interest
of the State. Within the las1 three
years the shrinkage in the value ol
the taxable property ol the State has
been about fifteen millions of dollars.
Unless a prop3r and wise remedy is

applied, it will continue to decrease
in this unprecedented manner.

' In¬
stead of putting men who cannot
manage their own small finances suc¬

cessfully in charge of the* finances of

the Scate, you must place practical,
level headed, men in the General -As¬

sembly, who will be able to solve this
vexed and important question of tax-

ation. If a man cannot manag
own business successfully, you
rest satisfied that he cannot
prehend or manage the aggr
business of the people of this Î

In my capacity as.State Sent
havé labored for ail these meas

and I have met .with oppositic
the party and out of it. Some c

measures that I have opposed
the pet measures of the Radical
ty, and they were boldly and eaj
advocated by these men, who
known as the Fusion element, ii
Democratic ;>arty.
The question of Straightout

mocracy is to be fought again in
campaign; the battle of'1876 i
be renewed. It will be the gre;
sue of the canvass. If" the Stiv.i
out : olicy and party should fail;
civilization of this State will be a

imperilled,'peace and prosperity
be unknown,' thé great agricult
and commercial industries will

come"^ar'aly zealand*' à""glo"dm
again settle, üpqu orland' the c

shadow of misfortune will en ve'
the entire State. The Iliad of v

that.will How .from, it cannot be <

me'rated or anticipated ; our "woi
and men will again bemoan the í
ical rule that will ruin and dero
the country.
The names of some of the Fui

leaders of 1876 have been put
ward by the Press of the State'
the highest offices of the State, ¡

the choice will again have t> be m
in the convention'of the party or

the primaries of the party betw'
the advocates of Straightout Dem
racy and Fusion Democracy. In
August convention of 1S76
Straightout party, after defeating
Fusionists before the convention, ii

spirit of fairness and generosity
deavored to divide equally the Sb
offices between the two wings of i

pirty. The ra ult has been that;
though the State was in 1S76 and
1878 in favor of the Stráighout pc
cy. .by a large/, majority of the eh

tors, we have had dnringall that ti;
a Fusion Administrât io;!, and thc
sime men who were ready to run

Chamberlains ticket in 1S7G, \v

did run on the Democratic ticket
1876 1878, are again eager íor a thi
term of .office in 1S80. lió they wa
every office ? Is there not some wi

of satisfying their greed for ailie«

elrae any office? In placing them'

power ¿he Straightout leaders mac

a great'mïsta^e.'fàr5 thèfe'ts no grat
tade.in,,pol.Uica..J-lLis. .said, that Ge.
Jackson, tüe^ gçes*estç of- Democrat
leaders, »pplietr^ to paV6yv success tl

rnijitary maxim, " To ¿ba r victor bi

Icags tJieiujohs." . ¿J v$e4;h id fol lo v
el this uio-xicu the State would hav

hee/i4n bêLLyè c chi ditto ti hu » hei

would I ¿real e| ii.'ii ly Min
h.u muuy in tile pat ly.
.'Parties are organ i/.jvl by '."vol uri t ti¬

a's jciatiuu ot the members for th

purposes of carrying out certa;:; mea;

u:ts and principles. They are nc

organized for t!ie advancement tool

dee cf individuals or- certa:ii fumiiie:
The door mus: be left wide open t

all, and not shut in tüe.faoe of th
most humble and obscure, lt inns

not .b>corud't!ie theatre, for. th ci g rat i
fixation ol' personal likes or disliked
Tue true'-LesLi-.thoarclMje Ústíiítóes
and fidelity to lbj parry.
We are now on tLe. verv. eve of

great State and National ¿aflipri'gtí
one that. wilJ test the great qu'est ioi
ul'.Helf government; and will pu: ti

the test tue wTËdoui* 'life energy ant

the pluck bl thc ítUTÍóríal Deuiocra

cy. Are we prepared fur the con

tes'.? Tu ere ii n i ÜiV¿iíisri:g ina fae
that there is not that li i; móríy \u th-

part \ .ns" to'State ami »Nation.*! pftji
tics'jfiiat should, ex.yjç ainpu^^i uni

lead'ei-s. The action bf cer.tain- le.nl
ers has been Lo déclare lint f/uy ah«:
n a the pto le shall rule the party
Tiley assert tl;<! Kpirit ol ah\t>:rm:f
a ldi.lliM.p»,0}d..î IV ll Si I I l'ü* ¡! Íl:t.¡-
pl--- ol D«u/buj o y Tho $itOCrAtK
aj 1 aristocratic leaders will bc iii iv«
en to the wall wKeirever ihe'ikue iç
mide up between ibero áifn ii <- iii u sei
of i i:c- i^'Ojdo. H T iiey w ; 11 ¡ i-L g y jintj
out thal tlijs ia a G'.'Vern mi n' .ol ah«
people, hy the people, and ß'r ti.t

people. The rule of-the; arisTocratic
oligarchy who governed 1 his State for
the last, one hundred years is at au

eid. "*Tb^pifr^ jSsy^tem ol repre¬
sentation has been abolished. The
Bank o'",-the State, tjie great Gecal
agent through whicth ihe taxpayers ol
tha Stale were robbed by th es a aris¬
tocratic leaders before the w.ar, is an

institution of the past. The South
Cdi'oJiua College has been or will be

opened upon a différent b isis ; ir, will
no longer be supported by taxing the

poor raajr to educate the rich man's
s NH?';'iv Will bV'orfèii' 'alike to the rich

V-Mf'-i js îrVi*" t*-;'«
and poor white youths, free of: ciiargei
The policies, measures and principles
ol these 'iruje or ruin"' lead rs w.ill
uever be fiastejied again upoii tbc"peo-
"ple ol' this SSatei »

Look, by-way ol contrast. ;.l thc

organization of the Republican par¬
ty; wi th"a well <Xl fined' 'pkt fori::', in
Which the principles of tlje party are

clearly enunciated, -with no fusión

plank in ii-, no-admixture ol' Demo¬
cratic and Republican principles, with
a well déíiñed policy ot finance; willi

harmony amongst tho leaders, and

I with a touch of the elbow oft
and fi-Je of the party, with Í

captain foreshadowed as their
with the right to send Unitec
marshals to every election jp
backed by the United States
with the recent decision of t

prerne Cour; of the United
which declares that, judges, c

sioners and managers of e

where candidates for National
are voted for, are subject to
ment and trial in £he United
Courts where partisan Radical
preside and prostitute the li
party purposes. This is all doj
pite the tenets of the Democrat
ty. despite the theory oT IOCH
government or die doctrine of
rights. Tr, is à party with tnifj
and sword in their hands, and
ty who are avowedly reary to u

or both to secure, maintain a#c
petuate their party in power.

This startling picture ol' pow«
the sinews of party should eau:

most reckless autocratic lead«
pause and consider their line
tion, and our most selfish oifi.v
era to inquire, are there not (

as well qualified as themselves tc
office?

In my four years' service ii
State.Senate I have had to *$:
those who were high in office,
had banded together to rob th«

payers by compelling them to r

nizs and pay the $3,G08,717 of
bonds that were fraudulent. I
had to point to the "bond ringi
gan i zed to secure payment, dolla
dollar, for fraudulent bonds bo
at ten cents, on the dollar; to b
up, as far as I could, their rasi
schemes to rob the people of i

scanty sustenance. I have hat
oppose the placing upon the Bent
men charged with bribery and]
ruption, to the exclusion of son:

the ablest and purest lawyers, oi
State. I have had to oppose
turning loose upon cur society
thieves and robbers who despo
our State. The fallacious nfjr
that universal annesty was the Iii
est statesmanship Í3 demonstrate
have been pot only an error, bu
criminal mistake-a grieyoVs wn

to our people. It is said thatw?
thirds of the members oí the rec

Radical Convention which met in

faro bia wore men'who hajj bee%£>v
pu an amnesty paroo:",' or'TvrrC"^
figured prominently in the rep(
of the committee on frauds.
compound a felony is against the
eiset common law ol' the land.
those guilty men had been consign
to the State Penitentiary, where tl

properly belonged, there would
h;ve been a corporal's guard of
Radical party left in .'his State

My univientintz opposition to p
fission-., I Hml un-ernpu ions poi i « ici:
lins.n'ai a ly ems-i ih»«m io an

».?f.-/. m-- ¡ri i-voy posH«ji»" ia?*rn

iii the ....iity. I AMS Jiggel m ISi
for fear that I would IL- 11 what*
knew al their.bribery andcorriiptio
I can only look to the pure, pitrioti
and manly element ol' the I) * in ocr:

ic missen to snsfain my course ai

to vindicate my record. During t

whole term of my service as SeuiJ
Fha,ye'from time to time been t

subject of harsh criticism and nnblusl
ing si Hiders. I have borne the m
iciçin with indifference, ami refutt
a-aili and again (heir lying «nil rn

liriou? sdar'dms At one time I w

cliárjjfd a« bring *iioui. to j »i-f
K ¿tliiVi! I a: :y, .-ind lilia vile slamu"
w ts st once echoed in this' county I

those who have nursed tl.eir persH
al ai. tn si'.i-s to keep them wa:y

an>! who tinder cover td ïtnijtjçul o|

[» ¡sitie»!: have given curreiicy io sui

un fontided slanders. Recently thf

ha"ve .? barged ine with ¡laving d
clared that 1 intended tb run as H

índ^pend mi '. tl.did'd.i foi Govern?
T'jis slander ia in keeping wilii ;ii
omrthai í inteii'ilèd to join th« lt

publican p./rly. Í! iv as false *s th
reft

I have never ahh'ouhced myself ¡1

a candidate for the ollico of Goverjioi
Í have pai 1 thal it was an fclliei ilia
I w mi.! not eek, an 1 thai I ll id r-tt'i
tí¡-!)?' politically light thau to 6
?Go ve i tío; ol' iii* State; and I repea
again this sentiment. I have alway
recognized the fact that the maj nt;
should iule as being a part of th
'Democratic creed, and applicant
alike tai the aclion of conventions am

the result, of Democratic primaries
anti I nledga myself to abide theil
action. The recent statement that!
was the author or in any way côj
neeled with thc race for the mnnici

pal offices ol' this town, which turner

upon (bc question of whiskey licet)

pesj ¡c. also utterly and entirely false
Idmve hitherto announced that I wai

: willing lo retire at any lime frort

1 nblic ÍITc, if by so doing I could se

eura thé suede's"* of the Diiii'cratic
patiy, Mud I am ready to do so to¬

day. I have never served the parly
for the sake of office. I trust that 1
shall ncwr de-cend to so low a plane

I of aclion.
In conclusion, follow citizens, I

' avail myself of this opportunity to

make a formal avowal that. I will un-

dtr no circumstances become a can¬

did.ii . foi- re-election lo the office si
Slate Senator. My pian of life, my
personal interests and ray profession-I

}

al duties alike forbid my becoming a

professional politician.
I thank you as the representatives

of the Democratic party, and through
you all of its members, for the past
honors the. party h is conferred upon
m^, the highest, taat the county could
g've. I have endeavored to show

my appreciation of this mark of your
high trust, by a bold, conscientious
and consistent advocacy of those
measures and principles which I be¬
lieved would b3 for the bes interest
of the people of this comity and of
the State of South Carolina.

I trust in the coming carnp-.ign
thtt the Straightout banner of De¬
in'era'.y wiil be again nnlurled, that
Dbe Red-Shirt m^n to a m in will fall
'.urn line and r-diy miler tho ubi
il ¡g. and til it by A c ra-érivative ¡tiid
ud'd effort ycii v. iii < z-:-\ y ur

p ml itcords in ib- cuni».'gt's iii'
1S7G and 1878. «nd iliat w.itn the
campaign of 1880 shall close, that
the plume of old ¿dgefield will be
waving again in the van an t that
her sister counties will with one

accord proclaim her Pi imus inter
Pares.

il Novel Case.

NEW YORK, April 17.-The suite
of Mrs. Caroline Briemaon against
Mrs. Catharine Paach, of Tompkins
and Willoughby avenues, Brooklyn,
to recover $20,000 damages for the
lo-s of the services and affections of
her husband, Johaun H errman B tie¬
mann, was tried to day. It has at¬

tracted mach attention, being the
fijjst in which, a woman has thus sued
for the loss of wife's affections.

Juege Neilson, who presided over

Theodore Tilton's similar suit against
Beecher, in charging the jury, re¬

viewed the testimony, and said that
as for the law under which the suit
was brought, that had already been
well settled, and it need not be con¬

sidered by the jury. The jury,
after an absence of three, hours, re¬

turned the following verdict in writ¬
ing : :

" To the Honorable Judge : We,
the jury, in the case of Briemann
against Paach. after an earnest, heart¬
felt anti most considerate attention ;
after reviewing the evidence in de¬
tail, giving it the calm, honest and
sacred consideration due the merits
»-Í.-1.KIB rioo^ eory>f> if» fb'ti ^nr't'li'io'"?' '.»-*- -t. : » o £ogp wya to^ tpiQ orino

That, Tust,
'

the defendant Paacli is

guilty of the acts alleged, which en¬

titles the plaintiff, Briemann, to a

verdict; second, that in our judg¬
ment no amount of money is equiva¬
lent to a blasted hearthstone ; still we
agree to assess the damage at $2,000."
The defendant, who claims to be

worth in nil only $4 500, intends to

appeal from the verdict.

Over $400;000 tor (lie s i hi ry «ills,

Letters from Mr. W. 0. Sibley,
».ho.}* Noith in the interest ol'Hie
Sible' Mills, state that he has al¬
ready on bia subscription list over

$400,000 with a sure promise ot all
that is needed to make up the capi¬
tal stock of $000,000. 'I hese encour-

aging reports only make more ce>

tain the prospects of the Sibley Mills
and hasten the time of building. Peo
pie at the Noi l h do not hesitate to

place tljpir capital where it will le
managed, and when Angust í proper¬
ly puts its claim as in this instance,
the subscriptions are ready for an en¬

terprise that promises aa much as

the Sibley Mil!-.

The Legislatur« "¡' Virgini i recent¬

ly granted a charter for the incor-
p.ir.'M-'in ol' a company t » be known
a tie* Virginia Angora CVunpany."
The capita! of the association is
ife-d M $2 000,000,of which amount
.tl,300,000 i- fa:d ti b.ve ..I »roly
b en subscribed. According to ifs
c i li ter tho company is permitted !o
h-!.! ih-férf 200.000 acres of i and,
a-id to issue Ivwids, but not without:
t a' consent bf riinë.-l'èli'Uni of di the
Bti.'i kholder.«. A conti act hus been
nude with California parMea t >1 rans-

f i tlo ir sleek o! th-tough bred An¬
gsts io Virginia, ami \h furnish al-
s . 20.000 evve go it-- of original Mal-
t-se Mock, to be purchased in and
brought from Mexico. Although the
industry has been successful in Cali¬
fornia, yet the conditions for success

are so far .superior in the mountains
of Virginia as to warrant the trans¬
fer of the herds andan expenditure of
about $200,000 in making the trans¬
fer and in improvements.
ENTER old lady of a certain age-

'I wish to register, "ir." .'Your, nama,

please?'' "Almira Jane Simpwn."
' Your age?" "Big purdon." "Your
age?" (,D » I underatan I th it L mint
give ray age?" "Yoi, Mis-*, the la.v
requires it? "Worbis, sir. would n it

tempt rae to giv.i it.! N it th it [ care

No; I had as lief wo ir it on ray bon¬
net, as a hajkmau does hu number !
hut I'm a twin, and if my sister hus a

weakness, it is that she dislikes any
reference ra ide to her age; andi
could not give ray own, because I
don't wish to offend her."-Ifarjicrs
Magazine.
My mule took fright borner -Uh and

Jefferson streets, threw me out ot' tlio
wagon, and sprainedmy ankle. I bought
a bottle of Cousscns' Lightning Liniment
from (!. li. renn & Sun and was relieved.
Price 60c. it23

How Young- Graat Fell iii Love in
California.

! [ATe« York Letter Chicago Liter Ocean.]
Yesterday I met a young lady just

from California, .md fresh in its gos-
sip. Speaking of Ulysses Grant, Jr.,
and Miss Flood, of millionaire father
fame, shesiid: "Well, I won't say they
are going to be married, but they
have certainly achieved the first and
most important stop,- that of falling
in love and, indeed (laughing), I was

a witness to the process.
"You see, it happened at a picnic

giveu when the cx-President was in
Frisco, and a very jolly affair it was.

In the course of the afternoon Mies
j Flood, like most young Indies on

such occasion*, WHS seized with a

violent affection for the il ir i of her
native land; hut not feeling equal to

culling the specimen« by herself, in
vi:ed young Grant to go botanizing
with her. As they 'wandered by the
brookside' and discussed the poetical
definitions of different flowers, the
young lady happened to espy a clus¬
ter of the glowing wild geranium, es-,

pedally adapted to her complexion,
but, unluckily, growing on"the wrong
side of the stream.

'.This trifle, however, could not
daunt the young Ulysses, and boldly
he leaped the-turbid stream, grasped
the bright blossom in his manly hand,
and was about to return, when his
knightly eye caught in the toils of a

beautiful and luxuriant vine, which,
quick as thought, he proceeded to

break off and add to the impromptu
bouquet ; but alackaday, the green
and graceful vine, was nothing less)
than poison ivy, which, rudely torn]
off, revenged itself by sprinking the
face of the fell destroyer with ifs
vengeful sap, and, in consequence, by
tbe time the young gentleman re¬

crossed the stream, he felt as if all
life was made up of mosquitoes, and|
the only comfbrtjin such a case, pro¬
fanity, deuied him.
"A flood of teai'3 did not console

bim, but luckily an old iady present
with an infallible salve in her pocket
did. That is to say she donated the salve
and Miss Flood her sei vices and aa those
services consisted in the application ol
the soothing compound withthtfÄBBB
five ¿mill finger?, the consequencevWB
evident, and, as the salve smoothed
away the wrinkles from the skin of
th3 s.'l (T»ri»?.fy "yoa 'fr ..jj.-CIT"""'" ^

tlîat tire sentiment: was" stroke 1 in, so

to speak. It is nore often, conclud¬
ed my informant, 'that love leads to

poison,' but in this ease poison led to
love."

The plan for counting the Elec¬
toral vote reported to have, been

agreed upon by the Democrats in

Congress, is substantially the same

¡.iro¡io.--¡ti..;i ado, ie.i by the. »Senate in

I375, ihemôîiou i¡.'--'enamr Mer¬
ton, w.'ie.i the iiqmbiicnis Wis're .n

majority in that br.inch', li it had
iii-, onie a 1 av Governor Tilden would
undoubtedly have become President
under its working. The proposed
new rule provides that in case only
one certificate of the electoral vote ol
a State be presented to Congree3 il
shall not be rejected, except by the
ailirmàtive ol'thu two houses, and
that in case of dual returns neither
shall be counted unless the two hou.-es
agree that ene ot them is the true
return, lr steins to us this is à bet-
tei rule than the lamons twenty-firs'
rule which .he ilepulicans bald on to

so long they had power in Con¬
gress. Tua!, rufo: required r-very
eiecfoi.il vote lo he ivjeciSd ti» wu ie h

any «..!>) .-r ou wa»susiui.-i-'d by sith.-
er iloii-.f.

\'«\\ Tax.

Judge Press ey ?lec.id.M tfc. : 0-

pri.so.uiuent for 1. OTI-;> lyrrtsnt oj not 1
tax is iineonstitution V"; Ta . IV/uto
aad Cmi'icr ol Friday" ind tut : »'.

lowing: ''Xos.eph Maynes and H r

eales M^Hea.i.y, ' vt > <-oio èd mer' w i »

wore recently '-omni.tte.i t:>' j»u! ¿or

thirty ¡lays by Tri U Justice J. J)
Burnes, of St. Jim?*. GjosYcrttefc
Parish, for failing tyrp\v; ¡heir ».oil
tax, ware brougiit befor-»Ju lg-j Press-
ley in tin; Court i-f Gouinoi Pi .*«.-«

yesterday oh a weir, OL'htbsa^'corpu .

The Judge rulad iii ir, the ace ol the

Legislature prescribing imprison"
ment for fail ur« to pay poll tax was

unconstitutional, and ordered thepris¬
oners to be discharged. Eleven oth¬
er parties who are imprisoned on the
same charge will be brought before
Judge Pressley to-day." .

This question, which h-s attracted
no little attention here of late, as

well as elsewhere throughout the
State, is now before the Supreme
Court on an appeal by a citizen of
Richland County, and a decision may
bi looked for shortly.

lu 1873 the number of immigrants
arriving in tae United .Slates was

200,000; in 1S72 the number was

29.4,000, and in 1S74 they amounted
to ore than 319,000. This latter
was the largest number that ever ar¬

rived in one year. This year, as

we have had occasion to remark be¬
fore, the tide of immigration has set
in early and strong, and, according tc
the secretary of the New York Board
of Emigration, thc number will reach

nearly if not quite «100,000. As in

years past the greater number will

come from Ireland and Germany, but
the number from the Scandinavian
counties will be largely.increased. It
is estimated that the average amount
of money brought Over by the etxi-
grants is sixty dollars, making $24,.
000,000 that the 400,000 will add to
the wealth of the country, and this
independent of the addition they
make to the productive force of tho
..country.^_

not put youT
you do not forget the col

are quite sure to accomplish much in
life which .others with equal ability
f iii to do. This is where the race is
not to the swift nor the battle to the
strong. " It is where you make peo¬
ple feel that you are unselfish.,, and
honorable ami truthful and siucere.
This is what society is looking for in
men, and it in asi on ¡.suing how mn.; ,

mm are able"to win, self-respect a:;d
success and usefiihièss who ¡K»-<S.¡HS
theseqnnîirio-î o;'g >od breding. lt."
is aljhoVc'ihe '.urning point, pf
i i jrictical 31 Ir*..- Button ILtrt'tl

Americans Traveling Abreid
will find all of Dr. Pierce's Family Medi¬
cines on sale in all principal di UK stores
and at the London branch ol' the World's
Dispensary, Great Russell Street Build
in¿rs. Golden Medical Discovery it» a

most potent alterative or blood-cl ear.sin ir

elixir. It dispels all humors and cures

blotches pimples, eruptions, king's'evil,-
or seroflda, enlarged glands swel'.ioe,^,
internal soreness, ulcers, and..virulent
blood poisons that, nnremoved. rot. nu:

e vital machinery. Dr PiorcVs Pellets
(1: .tie sugar-coated pills) are nu HgreeabL-
and most cleansing cathartic,;.reníüye-of¬
fensive and acrid.accumulations, thereby
preventing fevers and kindred utfecfi 'ns

World's Dispensary Medi al Association,
proprietor;. Hufftlb and Londvii.

Now is I he tillie to pay for your
A HVKUTlSKll

yon arc a mun of business, weakened by the 6traln_oj
I P your duties, avoid suUniíants anti take

t you arc a ruin of letters, tolling over yourmldnlßhi
work, to restoro brain nervo and waste, usa

? yon aro young and suffering from any lndUcrettoi
or d!-*»!patton; îf you aro married or single, old or
yoiiug, buffering frora poor health orlangiilfltllng

ou a bcd of sickness, rely on

Vli.v-vcryou are, wherever yon arc. 'whenever yon feo
tUat vonr system needs cleansing, toning or

rtimulatlng, without intoxicating, take

Lve von ttmpepotaikidney or urinary complaint, di»
_ eaM of the dornoch, bowel», blooil, llrer or nervenf

You will bo cured If yon uso

i
F*you arc simply weak and low spirited, try lt! Bny ll

Insistuponit. Your druggist keeps lt.
t may Have your life. It lia» saved hundred»
linn Cnn^h Core ll thetwo U:t, mlr-.tszñ bot Aik children,

he Hop I'aa/orSionuu-h.Llmnad Kklnoyi.liinperiorto»llolh<T
lt ia pr cot. Mk drucill.

i. I C, li a abolnte nndlrtobtablc cnn for dnmlntTwtt, tao «

?gI optant, tobacco or narcotics. QBHB
ll nboro s<-M 'ajimgjtt*. lion want Mrp;.Cn..Rortic«t«r,A. )

?TNA/TNA/VSA/TW-

I sell Liquors of every kind ; likewise
WINE and BEER; alsoJSNUFF, CI¬
GARS and TOBACCO. Canned goods
and all sorts of Fancy Groceries. Prices
moderate. *.

G. W. HATCHER,
GitANITEVILI/H, S. C.

Sept. Î, lS7!)-ly 39

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD 1
NEVEK GKTO HARD.

CAN BS MADE ANY. STUKHOTH JDKSIBXP. LAST
TWICS AS LONG.

Discuss Cared without Srejriar- the S>sten.
CL KIM 5.

fbills and Few. ÂÎY
Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia,

Nr.nralgia,
ROTOtatis,

Rlieomalbin,'
Costiveness,

Female
Weakncsi,

Sick 4 .Vervong
Ueadarbe,
These Pnds Cure all Diseases liv Absorption. No

fvoxlous Pills, Oil*, or Poisonous Sicdiclnea arc taken
into the tomach. The Tads are worn over tho Pit
of the Stomach, covering the Great Nerve Centres,
nt«o the laver and Stomach. A genUe Vegetable
Ionic is absorbed Into tliecircnlntion o I the Hroodand
I.iver.purifi in^theBleoil. stimulating thc Liverancl
Kidneys to heaIUi.v nctlniir ami strepcthening the
Stomach M digest ¡oral. PRTCI or PADS $t AXD $"2
KAc-M. Stff.li uv Ai.i. nnuofiisTH.or senthy .\tail
or Kxprew..Mmiufaeiured ni 39 & II.XOBTH LIBERTY St,
UALTIMOT.J:. -Mr.

FOR SALE,
NE of the most desira-

, ble residences in the
Village of Edgclield. locat¬
ed'iii the pleasantest and
most desirable part of the

town ; lot c intaininjr about

TWO AA
JoTtivation, clear

in a very ldafe**""*?0 and cóminodions
of nuL^**T Seven Rooms and Six

i«rces ; a good well of never failing
at tho door, as good as there is in

l»*e whole Village; Kitchen with fonr
good rooms and two fire places ; dairyand smoke house, crib, large barn, and
fiables for 8 or 10 horses; good carragehouse, fowl house, Ac, A%, <fcc.
A good bargain can bo had, and pos¬

session given at once.
Ji. G. M. DÜNOV,

LAND on SALUDA.
29 T11 iii1
t uro two. seLtl
¡rater at each >

d' running wator.

::ti er ItfUçu'àuil in a
u .f cultivation. Ou
"lits, with H well of
¡.-uiMtit. Al-*o plenty
ll was »>ld in 1873

or §15 per acre Will be said cheap to
n approved purchaser.
Also, another Tract of 425 Acres, im-

iroved. 75 lo 100 acres creek bottom,
nd 35 to 40 acres freshly cleared land, 9
These lands ara'on Big Creek, in Edge-

ield county. Apply to "^«f
R. G. M. DUNC-VANT, £S

Real Estate Agents
Jan 27,'80 tf8

i Bargain ! A Bargain!
A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,
Cl. containing One Hundred and Eigh-
v-seven and a half Acres, more or less,
¡ring just beyond the incorporate lim'"
ridgefield Village, about two acres

^extending within said limits,
ie land is a good Dwelling House of two
lories and 8 rooms, with fire-places to
ach room, besides a store-room attached
pd a servants' house in the yard. Also
good Gin House, a two story Barn, and
able room for any use. The place has
kree tenant houses, conveniently ar-

inged, upon it; and it is well watered,
aving several fine springs, and sn in¬
tently timbered. Terms reasonable.
Apply to or address, ¿r-

R. G. M. DUNOVANT, %
Real Estate Agent, g

Marchi'.,. tf 13 J

ITTERS
iron Bitters
iron Bitters

Jitters
irs

I Ifyou have DYSPEPSIA,8INDIGESTION, or NEU¬
RALGIA, IRON BITTERS
j wiU cure you.

Ifyour BLOOD is THIN,
or you are weak, have no

Appetite, or feel generally
DEBILITATED, ISON
BITTERS will cure you.' f

If you have OCCASION-
DIZZINESS, or feel

E IS A BÜRDET*,
will cure

YOU CAN,BE CURE
Price 32 a Bot. AU Druggists sell them,

THEBROWWCHESIICÄLCO.,
BALTIMORE.

Sole Proprietor*. ^|

Ayer's

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
IT is a most agreeable dressing, which

is at once harmless and effectual, for
preserving the hair. It restores, with
the gloss and freshness ofyouth, faded or
gray, light, and red hair, to a rich brown,
or deep black, a3 may he desired. By its
use thin hair is thickened, and-baldness
ofteu- though not always ¡cured. IF
checks falling of the hair immediately,
and causes a new growth in all cases
where thc glands are not decayed; while
to brashy, weak, or otherwise diseased
hair, it imparts vitality and strength,
and renders it pliable.
Thc VIGOR cleanses the scalp, cures

and prevents thc formation of dandruff;
and, by its cooling, stimulating, and
soothing properties, it heals most if not
all of thc humors and diseases peculiar
to the scalp, keeping it cool, clean, and
soft, under which conditions diseases of
thc scalp and hair arc impossible.
As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
Thc VIGOR is incomparable. It is color¬
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and
will not soil white cambric. It imparts
an agreeable and lasting perfume, and
as an article for the toilet it is economi¬
cal and unsurpassed in its excellence.

ritEr-AIlED BV

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLD HT ALL SBUGOISrS EVEBYWHEBE.

Fortify the System
And you are armed against disease. The
finest tonic for this purposeis Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, which renders digestion
easy and complete, counteracts bilious¬
ness, and keeps the bowels in order, and
so genial and beneficent are its effects,
that not only .is the body invigorated and
regulated by its use, bat despondency
banished from the mind..
For salo by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.


